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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every Ford Owner Should Know
Jimt whnt Ford Horvlco In, ami why it In different from
ordinary garage rwrvlco, nml why It H moro profitable
lo patronise the Authorized Ford DwilorT The Ford

Ih n piirt of tho lilt; Ford Family. 0 cnrrloH
a largo Htoclc of Ronuliin Ford parts for repairs mid
replacements Mi you don't luivo to wait while ho sends
for thorn, mid lin tiHi'R only genuine pnrlH liocaHo ho
known thn Imitation parts aren't dependable mid don't
wear

lin has a thoroughly ouulpppd rar-iu;- (i

Willi IooIh Hint enable hlii Ford Mechanics to eff-
iciently and properly make any repair from a minor
adjustment to n romplolo iivnrliuul. And wlimi tho
work Ih flulnTiml, IiIh Mil represents the reasonable,
stuiidnrd Ford prices.

Now, wo nro Authorized Ford Dealers a part of tliogreat Ford Horvlco organization which wom formed
clilclly to put within each community a denier who
would lutvo moro than it passing Interest In Ford

mid adjustments. Wn urn prepared and equlppm!
to render prompt, caroful Ford service. Drive In or
phono and wo'll conio after your car.

Danner Patty Motor Co.
No. 123 Sixth St. Klamath Falls, Ore.
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Tlio Improvement nocloly had Its

Jrtt meeting f lliln winter laHt Frl- -

hj evening at (hu Ml. LakI church.
Tbe followliiK officers for tlui year
were elected Tlz Orlllltli, president;
1ia Denrlnger, MrH.

Jjr Kalrrloxe, secretary, and Herb
Uster, treasurer. After tins elect-

ion of ollleors tho Mt. LukI, Falr- -

tlew ami Spring Lake hcIiooIh gave u
Cno entertainment. Ham sand- -

lchc, cako mid coffeo woro nerved.
Mr. Dcarangor favored tho company

llh violin solos, accompanied by
Miu

There wdh a Reed number nt Mt.
Ukl Suniluy school Sunday. The
lour of Sunday school wiih changed
from 10 o'clock to 10:30 a. in. Two
new olIlrurB wore elected: Mrs. T.

.1,

I

- t. 'i .' !' JJt
vmt mmm

-- ),N. Cane. Hecretary, and W. 1).

treasurer.

M'USKS I'.VIO.V

LONDON, Nov. 11. (Ily Mull).
llrltlHh nurneH are to have a trade
union. At tho tueotlni; where tho
new organization bad Its Inception,
a nurBO expreHHod the hope that any
strlko In which tho members ii'ight
In future participate would bo direct-
ed ugaliiBt tho employers and not the
patients.

j IIOHX TIIAKS(JIV1. I)AV
Willis Edgar Virgil. Jr., weight

nlno and one-ha- lf pounds, was a
Thanksgiving day arrival In tho

I homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Virgil,
of Dallas, Texas, according to a wlro
received by tho baby's grandmother.
Mrs. Edgar Virgil, of thin city.
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Personal Mention

.1 A. Muddox Is In the city resist
ered at tho Hall Hotel.

(leorge II. Iloyd Ih In tho city from
Illy.

.1 H Wnttfl and wife are In tho
city from Illy.

It. 0. Bplnk Ih in tho city from
Idlerunt on Spring Creek.

George Kpnrretorn, a morchnn' of
Honniizn Ih In tho city today on buM-nei-

William Fordney Is In tho city to-

day from Iorolln.
Mr mid Mrs. A. I. Marshall aro

In the city from their ranch near
Olene.

Mrs Jon Moore Is able to bo at
lur desk nt tlio Western Transfer of-- fl

after a couple of day's IIIiiohs.
J fl Llnkonback and wife loft on

this morning's train for their homo
In McCloud, Citllforiila. They )ent
TlintikHglvltiK with friends In Klam-
ath Falls.

MIhi Iva Nino and Mrs. Marlon
Nino left this morning for tho Nino

umbnr Company at Pine Orovo, af
tcr a few days spent in thin city.

Jack Ilunsnkor loft this morning
for Fresno, where ho now resides.
He Hpont Thanksgiving with his par-

ents In this city.
Joseph Ottoman, who has been

visiting his parents in'Mnlln for the
past three weeks, left for Soattlo on
Ibis morning's train.

Joe Kotora, who resides In Malln,
left on this morning's train' for n

visit in Portland.
Mrs Deorlng loft this morning for

a month's visit in Oakland.
W. I.. Criimc of Ynlnax Is In tho

city today on business connected
with tho school there.

Mr. Charles S. Hood is in the city
today fiom tho Klamath Aipnicy.

Clarke llamnlcer !s In tlio city to-

day from tlio Hly country.
Among the visitors In tho city re-

gistered at the Hall Hotel aro: Esth-- I

or Jacobson, Fort Klumath; Joe
Hall and wife, Modoc Point; Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. V. Corbel, Chiloquln; Mrs.
I. M. Smith, Dorris; Mr. and Mrs. U.
M. ICTiglo, Fort Klamntli; Mike
Flynn, Malln, II. I). O'Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. (1. Argraves hnve
returned to the city from their homo
on tho Merrill road. They expect
to spend the winter In California,
and will leave soon tor tho south.
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TWO WEEKS, BEGINNING I
n H

Monday, Dec. 1? 1919 1

Hi

Every piece of Goods I
in the house Reduced I

The biggest Grocery Sale ever held I
in Klamath Falls I
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Man
IfflS '

Choose practical proscnts and
give him something useful,
such as Shaving goods. Smok-
ers' goods, Pens, etc.
Wo are carrying in stock a
wondorful assortment of prac-
tical gifts for men. The very
gifts that he will appreciate.

KODAKS
be one most

have them to
to
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Gift

Charles Wood Eberloin has
been quite HI with tonallitls for the
past week at her home in the
Springs Addition.

Walter O. West,
of tho Klamath Agency, left on iho
train this morning for Weed. Mr.
West in route for South Dakota.

Mrs. Clyde Brlggs of sis-t- or

of Mrs. J. Fred Gooller, who has
teen hero during tho Illness of thoi
latter left on this morning's train
for her homo.

B. J. Martin. Engineer of tho
Klamath Agency Is In tho city to-

day. He came down from tho Agen
cy with W. G. West.

Tho visitors of tho city registered
at tho White Pelican Hotel are: Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson, Mt.

Frank Hoover, Chiloquln; C H.
Cheney, San V.
A. Scott and sisters; M. 1. Mortens,
Long Beach; U A. Lamb, Portland.

Charles B. Toohy of tho Dorrls
Lumber & Box Company, is In tlio
city on business. Ho is registered at
tho

Patricia French, M. Leonard,
Mary M. 13. Randolph nnd
Eunice Krlch, tlio Slorra Sorenadors
of Portland, aro the city. Thoy
nro registored nt tho White Pollcan
Hotel.

Arthur Ekwall, who has been with
the Big Lnkos Box for tho
past three years, loft this morning
for Bray, whore ho will tako charge
of tho mill there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gill nro now
arrivals in 'the city from Berkoloy
stoplng at tho White Pollcan Hotol.
Mr. Gill will bo emloyod by tho Star
Drug Co. and Mrs. Gill will open
hair dressing In tho
White Pelican Hotol.

'Mrs. 0. 'T. Weeden and daughter,
Lorotha, left on the train this morn-
ing for their home In Ashland. They

Stationery
For the Women
One of the most acceptable gifts for women
is a box of Stationery. Personality is re-

flected In ono's Therefore,
If you select stationery for gift purposes, you
must choose with judgment.

Highland and Crane's Linen Lawn. We have
a generous supply to choose from.

Perfum

Forlthe

The concentrated odors of all the
have gathered together at

our perfume counter there to be
selected as Christmas Gifts. They
may be tested and chosen in bulk
or in fancy gift packages. We also
have a line of Toilet
Sachet Powders, etc.

Baby's own gifts in neat little
outfits of toys or playthings
that will delight them In many
ways may be had In our Baby's
Department. Do not forget
that the baby is capable of ap-
preciating articles of useful
value as well as "otherwise.

Kodaks continue to of the popular gifts.
We from $6.00 $60.00. Brownies from
$2.50 $10.00.
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Hot
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Is
Oakland,

Supeiintcndont

Earl Hob-ro- n;

Francisco; Fredorlck

Whito Pelican.
Ella

Talmadgo,

Company

establishment

correspondence.

world

large

have been here visiting' for some
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Weeden. Mr. Weeden, engineer
of the Southern Pacific who was
transferred last week to the main
lino is again on the branch line run-
ning to Klamath Falls.

Tho Kirk Brothers of Chiloquln
have been in tho city for few days
on business connected with tho
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opening of the Indian Reservation.
F. W. Sexton, of Merrill, s in town

today.

INDIAN EXPORTS

DELHI, India, Nov. 8. (By
Mail). India's exports for Septem-

ber amounted to approximately
$103,220,000. This exceeds all pre-

vious records.

Christmas will be here in a very short time and you
will want some pictures to send home to your folks
and friends. You Will be disappointed if you wait
much longer.

We have just received a shipment of the very latest
styles in folders and mounts for photographs. They
are the finest we have ever seen or had.
SEE THEM. '

A large stock of Leather Goods, Card Cases, etc., at
'less than wholesale prices.. Get our prices.

When you want that picture framed bring it to us.
Our prices are reasonable.
Make an appointment for sitting today "for your
Xmas photographs.

The BOND Studio
t Phone 276J - 1136 Main St.
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